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had a timeUncle Bill and me

at the show
I

He drove in from Stixville Friday
twenty miles through the rain to see
Human Hearts by the Park Stock
Company-

We had supper at seven oclock
Uncle Bill swore it was eight or half
past eight by Stixville time and he
wanted to go right now-

I had procured tickets in advance
to save delay and trouble and argu-

ment
¬

l but he stopped at the box and
insisted on buying a new set and
wanted Mr Park to pay me back for
the ticket

Uncle Bill didnt know they were
complimentary

Finally I persuaded him to come
on At the door he thought it noth-

ing

¬

but just that we should keep-

our tickets and deliver them as we

came outprovided the thing was
satisfactory

We had scarcely sit down when he
1 wanted to know of a fashionable old

lady who sat just ahead of us if the
services had commenced-

She smiled I frowned Uncle
Bill bought three glasses of lemon ¬

ade for a dime
When the curtains dropped after

the first act which Uncle Bill watch-

ed

¬

with silent amazement he turned
to me and said Peter I believe I
know that old lady And that young
lawyer was out at Stixville at our I

last picnic I thought then he had
the ear marks of a or a
scoundrel sir a scoundrel Well
we might as well go

No no Uncle Bill Thats only
the first act Theres three more to
come yet Look there we go

In this act was a scene of family
worship wonderfully realistic of the
good and simple people who live in
the Arkansas hills and when they
knelt iu prayer Uncle Bill too got
down upon his knees-

I wished then we had gone
Uncle Bill afterwards remarked to

me that it was getting so nowadays-
that people let style keep them from
kneeling down in time of prayer

Says I yes sir
Between shouts of laughter tears

of sympathy and occasional rages of
fury Uncle Rill saw the show to its
finish When we were comfortably-
seated around the fireside and he had
a well filled pipe sending forth its
sweet delicate perfumes from a gen ¬

uine article of homeraised sugar
cured stingygreen tobacco Uncle
Bill declared that his sleepy spell had
left him He was right and it never
returned that night

Peter he said Ive been study-

ing
¬

about that negro in the show He
reminds me of the old timers If I
had such a darkey as that I wouldnt-
care three cents who was elected to
the legislature Old Bill and that
negro would get along and wed be-

a team on the farm I could rely up ¬

on him and hed do what the women
folks told him to do without growling-
and sassing em If you can see himyt you might tell him that when he gets

aT

tired of the show to come to Stixville
a and I will give him a good home

plenty of pork and yam potatoes dur¬

ing the week and battercakes and
lasses Sunday morning for breakfast

begad sir
And that girl Peterthat beauti-

ful
¬

specimen of noble womanhoo-
dthat darkhaired angel whose kind
tetia to that poor old lady was both

deserving and commendable Yes
Peter you may drop a cherry in this

k one It flavors it up about right
Not too sweet please Ahem Why

fRya begad sir she is the very picture of
one I use to know Thats been a
long time agoI was only 18she-
was little past 15 Seems now but a
few short years memory brings her

a so near tonight since we wandered
together deep into the tangled forest
lingered long upon the bank of the
bubbling brook and watched the lim-

pid
¬

waters leap their rocky path
but we came abruptly to the parting-
of our ways Wl at a pity some of
the sober industriou + oung men of

c Stixville soun I in body and mind
couldnt get that girl for a running
nato cross this wide and udfriend

r Jy plain of life
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BLITCHTON

Special Correspondence Ocala Banner
Mr Gny Blitah who is working at

Williston spent Saturday and Sun¬

day with his parent-
sr J H Lanier and two sons have

returned from a few days visit to his
daughter near Ocala

Mrs M E Weaver and Miss Willie I

Russell of Ocala were the guests of I

Mrs Laura Weaver Sunday-

Mr Mabe Carter of Carters Pond
and his daughter Mrs Graham of
North Carolina spent Sunday at
Blitchton-

Mr Monroe Freyermuth and Mis
Nettie Thomas of this place were
married in Ocala Sunday

Several from Fellowship attended
services at the Baptist church Sunday

CENTRAL

Special Correspondence Ocala Banner
Everything in our little burg is run-

ning
¬

nicely Little or no sickness-
Mr C1I Rhodes little boy who

happened to the accident of breaking-

his leg is getting along very well

Our school is progressing nicely un ¬

der the care of Miss Viola Carlton-
Mr J F Bruton and family have

moved to Otter creek-
A party from Central consisting of

Messrs J D and J G Mixon A P
Smith Poley and Retis Smith Jake
Feaster William Bradley and J J
Barr of Micanopy are back from a
hunt to Gulf Hammock They report-

a
I

fine time and plenty of game of all
kinds They killed five deer one

I

turkey and squirrels to waste Mr
I

J D Mixon was champion of the
hunt as usual They think that if I

other hunting parties do as well there I

wont be a deer left by the first of I

January There were about fifty
huntsmen there when they left and
still coming every day-

GRAHAMVILLE
I

Special Correspondence Ocala Banner I

Miss Saloma Sims teacher of the I

Eaton Creek school passed through j

I

here Saturday on her way to her
home at Anthony

Mr Alonza Long received a tele-

gram
¬ t

Saturday stating that his sister l

Mrs Ed Holly of Oxford was very
sick l

I

Grahamville was well represented
at Salt Springs this week

Mr Duffle Peebles came in last i

week from Palatka I

The Rev Kenny preached his fare ¬

well sermon on Sunday night He
has labored hard for the cause of i

Christ during the past year
Mr Charlie Long returned from l

Leesburg Saturday-
Mr W P Moorman and son Ed ¬

ward are visiting at Long Swamp-
this week

Best Liniment on Earth
Henry D Baldwin Supt City Wa-

ter Works Shullsburg Wis writes
I have tried many kinds of lini-

ment but I have never received
much benelit until I used Ballards
Snow Liniment for rheumatism and
pains I think it the best liniment on
earth 25c oOc and 100 all drug ¬

gists m

Mr H R Shaw one 01 the pros ¬

perous farmers of the Pedro section-
was in town Tuesday making arrange ¬

ments with our cold storage estab-
lishments

¬

fur the curing of his supply
of meat during the coming winter
and incidentally Mr Shaw stopped in
to pay his financial respects to his
favorite paper He says the farmers-
of his section are in good shape and
will have an abundance of hog and
hominy to keep the wolf very far
from the door

Worm Destroyer
Whites Cream Vermifuge not on ¬

ly kills worms but removes the mu ¬

cus and slime in which they build
their nests it brings and quickly-
a healthy condition of the body
where worms cannot exist All
druggists m

A Delegation From Lake

Mr Henry Murrhe sheriff of Lake
county Mr T B Lanier registra-
tion

¬

officer Mr J C Luning of the
Leesburg Commercial Mr I N Wil
lard of Lady Lake Mr George Mc
Lane of Conant and Mr B R Hen
don were in Ocala yesterday and
Madam Rumor says that the object-
of their visit was a big land deal

I Work on draining the everglades
continues quiescent i

FLORID HOVELS IN C0R LOTS 1

I

First Full Car of the Delicious Fruit
Reaches the New York

Market-

A special from New York dated I

last Saturday says that a car of
Washington naval oranges from Flor ¬

ida was received this week by P
Ruhlman 8 Co shipped by Chase
Co ofj Jacksonville The car was
16353 A C Lt ami contained 300

boxes This is the first car of naval
oranges which has come to this mar-

ket
¬

I

since the freeze if thrre was ev ¬

er a car before Inquiries among the
dealers did not produce anyone who

had received a lull car of navals
Florida navals have heretofore come I

in a desultory way 25 SO and some-

times

¬
I

100 boxes at a time
The fruit is heavy juicy and a tri-

fle

¬

green The skin is thinner than
the navals which come from Califor-

nia
¬

and the quality of the fruit when I

ripenened is without question A
Chicago firm onreceiving sample of

these navals bought three cars out ¬

right Navals which have come from
Florida heretofore have been usually-

the russets but these are brights
The texture of the fruit is much bet-

ter
¬

than was ever shown on this mar-

ket
¬

before It is believed that in
time Florida will ship a great many
navals

The receipts of Florida oranges get
heavier This week quite a few cars
have arrived and on account of the
continual showers in Florida the
fruit does not color up on the trees
quite as rapidly as it should Because-
of the green condition of arrivals the
average price is 250 per box Where
it shows color or is ripened in the
house the price is 275 to 300 The
fruit is of excellent quality being
very sweet and juicy Despite its
greenness it eats well From this on
Florida oranges will be in plentiful
supply and will predominate the mar¬

ket Dealersbelieve that when the
fruit is a little better colored that it
will be little trouble to get 300 for it

Florida grapefruit when goods
brings 300 to 800 There is some
ordinary on the market which brings
250 to 300 The color of the grape ¬

fruit is now good and the quality was
never liner There is a better de¬

mand for grapefruit and there is no
accumulation

Chase Co of Jacksonville with
their various connections throughout-
the state are well informed In re ¬

sponse to a letter inquiring about con- ¬

ditions they wrote
CROP IS EXCELLENT

The crop of Florida oranges
grapefruit and tangerines now being

I marketed is the pest in quality the
state has ever produced for a number-
of years Weather conditions during-
the growing season were favorable-
and we are now having magnificent
weather to color and mature oranges
We have never known Florida
oranges to be sweet so early in the

I

i season and our shipments to all mar
k3ts are giving universal satisfaction-
The movement to date has been
heavier than the corresponding period
last year and fruit has been arriving
at destination in splendid condition-

The buyers on the ground and al¬

so the dealers throughout country-
are purchasing supplies s of Florida

1 fruit with more confidence than pre ¬

vailed last season The writer has
just returned from a trip throughout-
South Florida and is pleased to re-

port
¬

o that the fruit is hanging on the-
j trees and not wasting or dropping
i off in the slightest manner This is
sure indication that there is no in-

herent
t

weakness in the fruit that will-

i

I

develop after it is shipped The de-

i mand is more general than ever be-

fore
¬

and Florida oranges are going
iato more markets with better distri

i bution this season than last-
i

i The damage suit industry of Texas-
i

I
has made enormous progress and
whereas in 1891 the railroads of Texas

i paid out 22379492 in damages in
j 1902 the amount had risen to the as-

toundingj total of 176565311 Vith-

I in the past few years the damage suit
j industry has assumed enormous pro-

portionsI The railroad companies
I should pay all just claims for person-

al injuries but they should not be
robbed Moulton Tex Eagle

I

The gubernatorial campaign in
3 eorgia is still growing in intensity

< r

Where are you going my pretty
maid

To the Tampa Fair dear sir she
said

And what is the best thing you will
see

The Marion county exhibit sir
said she

Gorgeous Hall

HERE AND THERE

Mr Slayden Fakes of Asheville
N C is here looking after hs fath ¬

ers interests-

A firm in Texas has contracted to
furnish a New York firm with 4300
000 worth of turkeys

t

Railroad Commissioner Jefferson B

Browne is suffering from a severe at¬

tack of asthma and has gone to Key
West expecting to get relief

This paper extends sympathy to
the Live Oak Democrat in its recent
misfortune and hopes that it will re-

build
¬

even better than before-

An interesting exhibit from Lee
county at the State Fair is Thomas A

Edisons first phonograph which is
sent from the great university labor-

atory
¬

at Fort Myers

Mr C S Edgar of Edgar Fla is
in the city on business and is stopping-
at the Montezuma Mr Edgar is the
promoter of the immense kaolin
mines at the above named place and
extensive improvements are now be ¬

ing made on the plant preparatory to
doubling the output

u

Mrs R C Jones mother of Gil
more Jones and who formerly re ¬

sided in this city died at Crystal
River Wednesday and was brought to
Ocala yesterday for interment She
was 61 years of age and was the
widow of a soldier of the Confener-
acy

Governor Broward has appointed L
Legrand Hopkins of Belleview to be
justice of the peace for district No-

vice
2

J N Shedd resigned also F D

Lightsey of Belleview to be con¬

stable of district 21 vice Edgar Pilot
resigned-

A Kansas editor called for lowest
bidders to supply him with a sack of
flour a pair of pants and a straw hat
He says that is the way merchants
do him when they want two dollars
worth of job printing Tallahassee
Capital-

The nineteenth annual meeting of

the Florida Educational Association-
is to be held at Miami commencing
December 27th This annual meeting
promises to be one of the best ever
held by the association in this state
and those who have been arranging-
a program have succeeded in inter¬

esting some of the very best talent in
the state

Mr J R Hewitt who recently pur ¬

chased the business of Mr Charles-
E Taylor arrived from New York
Wednesday He went immediately to
work in rearranging his stock and
expects to make many changes and
improvements and has taken hold
like he means business sir Hewitt-
is accompanied by his family and
will prove a valuable acquisition not
only to our business circles but to
our social circles as well

Mir J E Barganier of Duunellon
formerly marshal of Ocala returned
yesterday from a several weeks visit-

at his old home at Louisville Ga
where he has been recuperating from-

a severe attack of typhoid fever He
says he has gained thirtyfive pounds-

in weight and is feeling like himself
again-

C B Lunby who for a number of
years was foreman painter of the A

C L Ry and who is thoroughly ta
miliar with every town on that road
has selected Ocala for his permanent-
home He is not only a painter but a
paper hanger and decorator and is

here for business Write or call on
him if you want anything done in his
line

Col Jack Maxwell son of the late
Dr George Troup Maxwell a former
citizen of Ocala was married to Miss
Willie Mae Dancy the beautiful and
only daughter of Dr and Mrs Wil-

liam
¬

MeL Dancy of Jacksonville

lat Wednesday evening Rev Van
Winder Shields officiating It was
the most popular and prominent
wedding occurring in Jacksonville-
this

J
season
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PERSONAL QUARREL

CAUSE OF MASSACRE-

Details of Terrible Tragedy in

China Are RtCaived

SECRETARY ROOT GETS REPORT

Because of Some Misunderstanding Be ¬

tween Missionaries and Natives the
Trouble Arose and Caused Chinese to

Attack and Kill Americans

Washington Nov 16Vb boycott-
no race feeling but a mere personal
quarrel was the cause of the death of
the five American Presbyterian mis-

sionaries
¬

recently at Laenchow in Chi¬

na acording to the report made today-
to Secretary Root by Sir Chentung Li¬

ang Cheng the Chinese minister here
The minister had with him when he

came to the state department a copy-
of a long telegram from the viceroy
of Canton oearing on this subject The
viceroy reported that Dr Maehle and
Miss Patterson two of the missiona-
ries

¬

whc escaped massacre by reason-
of their temporary absence from Lien
chow had just reached Canton under-
a strong Chinese guard According to
Dr Machle and his investigations were
shared in by the American consuls
agent the antiAmerican boycott had
nothing to do with the tragedy and in
fact that movement had caused no
feeling at all in that section of China

Tile trouble arose from the holding
of a Chinese festival and fair As an
incident to this fair the Chinese erect-
ed

¬

a pavilion or booth which the mis-

sionaries
¬

claimed overlapped the mis ¬

sion hospital compound several feet
The missionaries ordered the removal-
of that part of the building but before
this request could be complied with
one of the missionaries went into thee
grounds and seized several small can ¬

non with which salutes were being
tired as a part of the festival These
cannons were held to be sacred instru ¬

ments by the Chinese They were fine ¬

ly chased with symbolic designs and
gorgeously ornamented for this partic ¬

ular occasion The Chinese believed
that each discharge blew away or de-
stroyed

¬

certain malignant spirts hov-
ering

¬

about the place Consequently
according to the report the seizure ot
the cannons created at first consterna
tion antI then anger and the illfeeling
culminated in the attack upon the mis
sionaries and their death

I Price of Coal Advancing
I Chicago Nov 16coal dealers whc

admit that the prices are advancing
say it is due to the fact that there is a
car famine anJ that coal cannot be
shiped ino Chicago from the coal re-
gions The price of all soft coal hu =

advanced from 25 to 50 cents a ton
said the manager of one coal company

The supply of coal now standing in
cars on the various road in Chicago-
say the fuel dealers would not las
an hour in the face of a sudden de-
mand for hurried delivers that general-
ly follow the first fall of snow

Trust Company Is Administrator
New York Nov lGThe Lincoln

Trust company was yesterday appoint-
ed temporarily administrator of the es-
tate

¬

of Mrs Margaretta Todd Inger
soil Lockwood opposed the motion foe
a temporary administrator Geore Gor
dong attorney for Frank Tousey said
last night that this move would uu

I earth important facTs within 18 hours
I

He expects to find the missing will ol-

19WI and o> °r eidence that may
explain the aged womans mysterious
death in Philadelphia Oct 2S

Creek Indians in Washington
Washington Nov lGA delegation

of Creek Indians having business wit
the interior department arrived in thf
city yesterday from Indian Territory
and will remain until congress opens
They are Chitteeiagoh Enlabataba
gob Hutulkeemico and P Phillips
Hutulkeeniico is a former tlie of =

Creek master before the civil war The
other members of the party do not
speak English

Costly Club House Burned
Cincinnati Nov 11 Toe Pillar

club one of the most exclusive socia
organizations in this city lost its clot
house on Madison road by fire last
night ntaiiing a loss of 250000 tc-

buiMirg an contents A large num-
b r of distinguished people have been
entertained in the building among

I thorn being Miss Alice Roosevelt when
I she was in Cincinnati last June

Monument to Pocahontas
Richmond Va Nov 16Tae dir > C-

I tors of the Jamestown Exposition com-
pany have donated a site on the pro
posed exposition grounds for a monu-
ment to the memory of Pocahontas thE
Indian princess The shaft is to br
erected by a western man named Da-
vis whose wife is a Virginian and
lineal descendant of the King Pow
hatans famous daughter

Killed by Trolley Car
Philadelphia Nov 16Harry C

Campion aged 65 years head of Hit
wholesale drug firm of J w Campioi

Co and member of the Unior
league died today as a result of injur-
ies received last night by being rut
over by a trolley car Mr Campiot
attempted to alight from the car whilE

J it was in notion and fell under thr-
wheel
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